
USDA
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The U.S.

Department of Agriculture
recently issued new rules

£ quiring food stamp recipients in

TRUSTEE’S BANKRUPTCY SALE -

CONTINENTAL CAR & HOMECENTER. BANKRUPT
1408 N DuPont Highway, Wilmington, New Castle.Delaware

SALE DATE: THURSDAY; HOY. 5,1981 at 11:90 A.M.
4 COMPLETE INVENTORY OF THOUSANDS OF ITEMS Of "A

VARIETY STORE" to include: TOYS, AUTOMOTIVE PARTS.
CARDEN TOOLS,TOUCH UPPAINtS, BLACK 6DECKER TOOLS.
SOME BICYCLES. AUTO TUNE-UP PARTS, STANLEY HAND
tools etc A Very Large & Complete Inventory Call or write lor a
Free Detailed Brochure NO RETAIL An Entirety Bid 4 Then Bids
OnLarge Individual Lots-

TERMS GUARANTEED FUNDS Cash. Certified Checks.
Irrevocable Bank Letter Of .Credit With Your Check. Cashiers
Checks Payment In Full

INSPECTION Wed . Nov 4 from HAM to2PM
RUDNICK S MATAS AUCTION ASSOCIATES

P o Box 1007.Wilm. De. 19899 (302) 658 7264

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLEFARM EQUIPMENT;

HARVESTORE SILOS; HOUSEHOLD
GOODS; TRUCKS; JEEP CHEROKEE

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
r at 10 A.M.
V Go south from Kutztown on the (Noble
St. Lyons Road) past Fire Co. Bldg., turn
onto Koffee Lane to Ist farm, Berks Co.,
Pa. "

Farmall 806 diesel tractor w/fast. hitch;
Farmall 560 diesel tractor w/!ast hitch;
Farmall 400 gas tractor w/fast hitch; Int. 574
gas, w/3pt. hitch 675hr. #1850; front end loader -

for same; (2) Farmall super C tractor w/fast
hitch; Int. 715 corn & soybean special, diesel
combine w/hydrostatic & #BlO -13’ grain head,
humereel, & #844-four r C head all used only 4
yrs. on low acreage; Int. #7OO six bot. auto reset
on land; fast hitch pi.; Int, #4BO 20’ dual wheel
transport disc; Int. #37-11’ transport.disc; Int.
#315 12’ roller harrow; Int. #45-16’ vibra shank
field culti w/leveler; Int. 16-7 disc grain drill; '

Ontario 15-8 disc grain drill; Int. #56 four r C
planter; Int. #440 all twine baler w/thrower;
int. #2l-38’ bale & C elev. w/hyd. lift control;
MC #55 forage harvester w/2 r C head & win-
dow pick up; MC #5 flail chopper w/auger &

blower; Int. 201-12’ s p wmdrower; Int #l4
rake; Int. #56 pto blower; MC pto or belt
v';wer; (2) Grove four wheel dump trailers;
(3) four wheel trailers w/bale sides; Electra
tour wheel dump trailer w/bunker feeding rack
& bale sides; MC #6l power forage wagon
w/roof; Century 300 gal. trailer type weed
sprayer w/heavy duty fertilizer pump; Int.
#lO5O grinder mixer; Int. #570 tandem axle 2
beater pto manure spreader; N. Idea #l4-3
beater pto manure spreader; 3 sec. fast hitch
spike tooth harrow; fast hit rear blade; 3 pt.
rear blade; Smoker 24’ blade elev.; Cardinal
16’ bale elev.; Advanced 18’ portable feed
conveyor; Int. 021 fast hit 7’ mower; Int. 6’ '
carry all soil mover; .9’ steel land roller; fast
hitch 4 r culti.; 21’ fast hitch harrow; (3) 300
gal. skid'fuel tanks (2>.w/elec. pumps; Bean
#7lOO elec, tire changer; Forney 250 amp elec,
welder; approx. 20 tele, poles; cattle dehorner;
(8) 4’-16” dia. concrete under ground pipes;
scald trough, EnterPrize #32 meat grinder;
lard press; ci kettles; (unsawed) walnut,
cherry, oak& poplar logs; some hay& straw. .

HARVESTORRS
20’x60’; (1> 20’x30’; (2) Hercules

(1) Goliath unloader; Harvestore 80*
bunk feeding trough; Advanced 80’ feed con-
veyor; Terms on silos- 50% day of auction, bal.
at time'of take down, must be moved by Dec.
15,1981. Silos sold approx, 12Noon.
TRUCKS

1966 Chev. #6O w/14’ dumpbody, 21,000 lb. GVW;
1960 Int. B-160 w/14’ cattle body w/partitions
for 4 horse hauling; 1962 GMC 3/4 ton pickup
40,000 miles; 1979 Cherokee Chief-quadtrac, 4
wheel drive, tilt wheel, pwr. brakes, pwr. str.,
air, loaded less than 10,000 miles, this one item
only to be offeredwithreserve.
HOUSEHOLDGOODS-to be sold at 11A.M.

Chest freezer; (Penn) green enamel kit.
wood stove; Kenmore wood burning stove
w/fan & thermostat; (2) nq, ext. tables; old
white kit. cab.; trunk, wardrobe; wood or coal
parlor heater; milk cans; 3 yr. old water sof-
tener; 15*lb. to31.2 S computer scale; handrope
hoist; A.O. Smith 52 gal. taw heater; Cadet #6O
ndmg mower; plus many items too numerous
to mention.REASON FORSALE -Farmsold.

AUCTION
ANTIQUES, ORIEHTAI HUGSi COUECH6LES

At: Hatfield Gallery Auctions, inc.
501 Fairground Rd., Hatfield. PA
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1981

6 P.M.
Carnival glass, punch bowl set, depression,

toys, pitcher & bowl. Ranger Joe mug, copper
cknner, glassware, cast iron items, grain
cradle, oak chest-of-drawers, oak dresser, oak
bed, oak round table'& sideboard, oak cabinet,
oak bow back office chair, oak butcher bench,
oak chairs, 4 pc. birds eye bedrm. set, mohair
sofa, depress, style bedrm. set & dr."pcs., cane
chair, 6 pc. dr. set w/round table, lyre back
chair, chairs; knee hole maple desk, Ige.
blanket chest, oak cloth tree, porch rocker,
Duncan-Phy. Table, marble top .for a
washstand, elec. Victrola, spool table, custom
made cherry cabinet. Oriental rugs, Esphahan,
Bokhara, Abusan, Tabriz, Kashan, Sarabano,
and others,more items not listed...

Terms - Cash
Paul G. Derstein, Auctioneer
368-6646

Lunch

SHOWTIME
IS HOE!

Terms • Cash or check. Refreshments ser-
ved.

Ordered by,
IRVIN & MARIAN FINK

Morin Kolb
717-397-5538Conducted by

_Ralph W. ZettiemoyerAuction Go. Inc.(215)395-8084 ■

issues new rules on food stamp program
large metropolitan areas to show Block said the new’ photo - ID
photographic identification when system "will play an important
receiving their foodstamps. '

role m joint efforts by the U.S.
Secretary of Agriculture JohnR. Departments of Agriculture and

Justice to crack down on abuse of
the food stamp program.”

Under the new rules, USDA will
no longer replace food stamps
reported lost or stolen. Block said
these and other major anti-fraud
measures are part of the Reagan
administration’s overall effort to
eliminate fraud and abuse in the
federal foodstamp program.

State welfare agencies will be
required to institute photo ID
system within ayear in food stamp
project areas with 100,000 or more
recipients, unless they get an
exemption from USDA's Food and
Nutrition Service. Smaller food
stamp project areas may also be
required to install photo ID
systems if the FNS and the USDA
Inspector General’s office finds it

Managers:

and

useful to protect' program in-'
tegrity.

“The new photo ID system is
principally designed toprevent the
issuing of duplicate benefits,”
Block said. ‘ 'For example, if a food
stamp authorization card is stolen-
from the mail, ,■ the photo ID
requirement can prevent- an
Ineligible person from using the
authorization card to obtain food
stamps illegally. By recording and
cross-checking ID numbers, the
new system will discourage in-
dividuals from attempting to get a
double allotment of fpodstamps by
reporting their first authorization
card lost or stolen andrequesting a
second.”

“Individuals caught defrauding
the government in this program
are subject to criminal and civil
penalties. Further, under new
legislation recently passed, in-
dividualswould be required to pay

aback any fraudulent benefits'
received by having future benefits
reduced,” Block said.

,
Other new rules will tighten

procedures for replacing food
stamp coupons and authorization
cards which recipients report lost,
stolenor destroyed.

“Through these new guidelines

DAIRY FARMERS...
DON’T MISS IT!! PAGE A-17

New Holland Sales Stables
Annual Show and Sale

WEDNESbAY, OCTOBER 28
Show - 9 A.M. Sale Starts at 11 A.M.

Show Winners Sell At 12 Noon
250-300 head of selected dairycows and first calf heifers.
Again this special sale will feature some of the best Registered cows

selectedfrom herds in PA, MD, NY state and Canada. Many with records
and good pedigrees. Most cows will be fresh or close springers.

Attention Dairymen: Don’t miss this sale if you need cows Purebred
and Grades. In' past years many good cowmen have commented on the
quality of cows at this event. You have never seen this many good cows in
one barn.

Classes to be judged at 9 A.M. *

#1 Fresh Holstein Cows #6 Fresh 2 yr. old heifers
#2 Dry Holstein Cows #7 Mixed Breed Dry (includes Red
#3 Fresh 3yr. olds & White Holsteins)
#4 Dry 3yr olds #8 Mixed Breed Fresh (includes
#5 Bred 2yr. old heifers Reel & White Holsteins)

Official judge: Ed Frey, owner ofFair Hill Farm, MD

Abe Diffenbach
NH office phone
717-354-4341

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 24,1981—A39
we aim to protect food stamp
recipients against legitimate
verifiable losses while limiting the
government’s liability and the cost
to thetaxpayer,” Block said.

Under the new rules, coupons
reported lost or stolen from
recipients will no longer be
replaced by the federal govern-
ment. However, in certain disaster
situations such as floods or fires,
destroyed coupons may be
replaced once in a six-month
period. In the past, any food stamp
recipient could receive a
replacement for their food stamps
if they werereported lost orstolen.
Such apolicyhas led to widespread
abuse insome areas.

Limits will be placed on the
frequency and condition under
which local welfare agencies can
replace authorization cards lost in
the mails or destroyed in a fire of
similar disaster.

Block said these new rules
represent only the start of a
number of -new procedures the
Food and Nutrition Service will be
issuing in the food stamp program
designedto reduce fraud, improve
program management and assure
that benefits go tothose actually in
need.

DON'T
BE

SLOW
Call Now To Place Your

CLASSIFIED AD
Ph: 717-394-3047or 717.626-1164

Sale
Reports

A public sale of
household goods and gas
engine was held on
October 17 by William
Christman, Pearl Road,
Berks Co.

Items sold included: 4
china closets91075,9700,
9450, & 9300, small
upright steam engine
9310, ' Planters peanut
jar9175, gasoline engine
9150; jelly cupboard
9300,910 gold piece 9290,
95 gold piece 9290 and
silver dollars 910 and 917
each..

A public sale of real
estate and machinery
was held October 17 by
S. Marie and Gib Moore,
Narvon Rd., Salisbury
Twp., Lane. Co..

The 38-acre farm and
4 - bedroom dwelling
were sold for $135,000to
Levi M.Stoltzfus,Gap.

Other items sold
Were: A.C. D-12 tractor
$12700; Parmall Super A
tractor, plow &

cultivator $1,540; dry
sink $l3OO, 1-bottom
plow $215, gas range
$lOO, camelback trunk
$BO, beiry set $52.50,
milk pail' $2l and log
chain $2O.

Auctioneers were Ira
8cDale Stoltzfus and Jay
Leary.

A public sale of fair
related articles w&
held October 16 by MU'
andAnna L.Kaughma.
11450 Weaver Rd.,
Orrstown.

Items sold included:
2-year-old three-quarter
Morgan colt $237.50, No.
7 McDOft.mower sss| 2-
Way plow $6O and
Whirlpool gas
refrigerator$2OO.

Art Rife was the


